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state that a democratic conspiracy, had been, dis-
covered, and that fourteen persons had beenjur-
reste&i flagrante delicto, being a portion of a rev-
olutionary.club. Oeu.'Joaeph Concha.had been
proclaimed a rebel. - He had csoaped;;ftom"Bar-
celona, aodwas saidto have embarkedfor France.

It is understood in Paris that Mr. Soule’s
position ds one.of almost complete; isolation, as
to society in Modrid.X Tho character. that had
come beforo him, with his challenge of Torgot,
have created a feeling againet him that nothing
can overcome, and whioh makes his situation
nliko humiliating and painful.

Italy—TheCorriero Mercantile ofG’enoastates
from Milan, that SO,OOOCrcautions two espeeted
in Lombardy, and that all the fortresses are re-
ceiving provisonis.

tions; building fortresses oil the Turkish fron-
tiers ; and the massacre at Balta, by the Rus-
sians, “of upwards of »■ thousand persons,men, (
■women, and children. 1 * On the sido of Russia,
bold plans wore projected; such &b to penetrate
beyond the Daoubo; to stir up the Greeks to re-
bellion ; to detach Egypt from the Porto; ana
to menace the capital through tho Dardanelles,
Russia then had the aid, on sea and lanu, oi

British officers. Tho Turks suffered terribly m
this war.. In 17C9, in little more than a fort-
night, they lost 28.000 of tbeir-best troops in a
raih attempt to cross the N.ester; jhen the
Russians overrun Moldavia and Walluohia. Two
years later tho cause of Turkey became well
nigh desperate. ■ Her armies were ent up hor-
ribly.- -At length, when disorder, mutiny, and
dismay were seen .ia all the Turkish armies, to
suoh a degree that they refused to maroh against
their enemies, 1 peace was couoluded in 1774. ,

Th'm was the peace ofKiauardgi, made at an
era- of huge national crime. This peace was dic-
tated by Catharine. It 1, madethe Crimea and

-Cuban independent under their khan 1 2,-restor-
ed to the Porte tho conquests made in Moldavia
and Wallachia; 8, gavo to Russia Azoph, Kin-
dornJennikalo, Kertoh and Cabardia—a'firm
footing in the Black Sea; 4, openod the Black I
Sea,and all Turkish seas to free commerce; 6,
Turkeypromised protection to Greek Christians,
and Kuesm obtainedßemission to build a Greek
churchm Turkey, ft is these last stipulations
that constitute ihe.basis of the Russian demand
of to-day.. This is one of tho mostremarkable
treatiesof moderntimes.; It substantially placed
the Ottoman empire at the mercy of tho court
of Russia. The moral effect of this result was
immense; itrevealed to Russia herstrength, and
demonstrated all that she needed to make her
all-powerful was efficient internal organization.
Catharine sot herself abont this, and the new di-
vision into governments, making this empire a
camp groand, followed. At this time Baron Thu-
gutwas the Austrian envoy at Constantinople.
In a despatch addressed to his court, (dated Sept.
3, 1776) he accurately predicted the consequen-
ces of this treaty, especially those of the artful
clause relative to the protective right of Russia
as to the Greek Cburoh. The last number of
the North British Review regards the political
prediction of the Baron asto the facility the new
Russian, ports would offer in a capture of Con-
stantinople to have been remarkable. This has
boon long predicted, and is as clearly remarked
in tho Mercury of 1796 aa it is in Thugnt’s des-
patch of 1774. The latter well remarked (1774)
as follows:
« The most dangerous and difficult part of all

this business is that the existence of tho Porte
appears henceforward to .depend on the will of
other courts. As-soon as the works which aro
to bo erected in the now Russian establishments
shtdl be completed, wo may expect any day the
cap'turo ofConstantinople by the Russians.”

FROM 177 i TO TCER PiIACR OF JASSET, 3782.
The disgraceful peace of Kiarardgi, dictated

as it was by Russia, was the presage of speedy
revival of war. Catharine’s ambition grew with
the organization of her empire. Her leading pro-
ject was dominion on the Blaek. Sea, and as ne-
cessary tothisthe possession of theCrimea; and
she aimod.at the partition of Turkey as she did
that of Poland, and to raise on tho rains of the
Ottoman Empire a Greek nation; with tho Grand
Duke Constantine at its head. She first foment-
ed, by her agents, disaffection in Crimea. In
this she was completely successful, and Crimea
[l7Bl] became a Rnsßian province.. The moa
bter Pau! Potempkin figured in those proceedings,
nnd odo of his acts was to caaso thirty thousand
Tartars to be massacred. At length the Porto,
Augußt 24, 1787, declared war against Russia,
Its manisesto contains, details of the occupation
of the Crimea; ofRussian intrigues in Moldavia
and Wallaohia; of the march of Potempki to the
Turkish frontiers with 60 or 70,000 men; and a
long catalogue of aggressive acta. The great
prirno mover in all was Prince Potempki, then
in tho zenith of his power and the height of hiß
crime..

This war lasted four years. Its thoatro was
Crimea, Bessarabia, the countries on the Danube
from Bosnia to Moldavia, and tho month of the
Dnieper. The distress to which the Porte was
reduced aroused the sympathies of other powers.
An alliance was formed with Prussia, and Eng-
land mediation.- Daring this war exciting de-
bates took place in the British parliament in re-
lation to Russian aggrandizement. These far-.

HIGn FRICKS AGAIN.
We Btated same time ago that prices had been I

almost doubled on many articles in oommonuso, 1
without any bccaßlon for It : Advantage-Is. ta-1
kou of tho high price of provisions to extortnn- j
reasonabio prices for other articles that can bq I
prodaoed and sold ascheap os ever. --

- 1
We were told-theother day, that a gentleman I

went into a grocery to buy a scrubbing brush, j
Tho uniform price has been 13} oents. Tho
grooer asked a quarter, and gavo ns a. reason
the war in Europe. We give this os an example.
We suppose the merchant thought that thoy were i
going to got up so big a “brush” inEurope
that thoro-would bo no materials left for little
brushes in America. It is a gTave question.
How does a war in Europe raise the prioo .of
Bcrubbiog brushes in Pittsburgh ? •We aro aware
that the Emperor of Russiahas “got his bristles
up,” and that England and France aro "Aful-
hng vp” also; but wo cannot see how that

: should raise the price* of hogs’ bristles in this
country.

The. Portamento, of Tnriu, mentions areport
thnt the French garrisonat Rome is to lie raised
to _30,00Q men, and that quantities of grain aro
being purchased by the military and adminis-
tration.

The Austrian Government has issued a notice
that the yearly levy of Italian consorlpte for the
Austrianarmy.will take place onthe 2d of March.
The number of men required is 18,376.
TheLatest.—Excitement inRussia—The Emptror's

Illness—The English Troops for Turkey—Ships
and Steamers to carry them, sc.
Paris, Friday, Fob. .10..—Bourse firm, with-

out much business. Threes closed at 68 90.
Four-and-s-half per cents., 97 90.

St. Petersburg despatches c£February Ist had
been reoeived in Paris. The excitement was
very great. The war party was very onthuams-
tio, and the ponce party were anxious. Nothing
transpirod in official circles. The Emporor was
suffering from an attack of bile, accompanied
by fever. The presence of gout, was also bus-
pected.

London. —The battalions of guards, with six
regiments of the line, are under orders to em-
bark for tho Mediterranean on tho 19th of the
present month, February.

Perhaps we are wrong. It may be tho matter
is too deep for us. Bat wo want, to bo informed
how the war in Europo raisos the price of
brushes, and a great many other attiolea that can
bo produced now as cheaply as ever.

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
An event has occurred which raises a new dif- 1

ticulty in tho way of securing commercial rela-
tions with the abovo-named Empire. Tho Em-1
peror of Japan is dead. The .report of his j
death, published some time ago, is confirmed,i
A law of that empire commands that no official
intercourse shall be held with aay foreign, coun-
try for tho space of two years after tho death of
an Emperor. No foreign ambassador is allowed
a reception within that time. This places oar
squadron there in awkward fix. What shall bo
dono if snob is tho lawT We think an answer
to that letter of the President’s will be insisted
on, notwithstanding their abßUrd and exclnsive
law. We can’t wait two years. Besides, all onr
vessels of war will bo wanted nearer home in
less than two years. England and Franco will

commenco their work of sottling somo questions
in this hemisphere in less thantwo years, if they
aro not engaged in a war with Russia.

S- HEADING MATTER WILL BE SOUND OS EACH
PAGE OF THIS PAPER.

S@»TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY-EVENING TOST.

JOB PRINTING. LEGISLATIVE.
We have one ofthe best Job Printing OJJiees

in tho city, and wewould respectfully ask mer-
chants and all others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads,Blank Checks, Hand-
bills, etc., to give us a call. -All our JobTypo
are of the most modern manufacture and can-
not fail to please all our customers Our work-
men are perfect masters of their business, and
will labor assiduously to please all who will fa-
vor us with an order.

The prohibitory liquor law was not taken up
in the Legislature, yesterday, as bad been in-
tended. Wo learn from Harrisburg, that it is
now very doubtful whether tho bill will pass tho
llouse. Tho friends of the measure aro very oo-
tive; holding caucuses, and taking measures
necessary to secure tho passage of tho bill. :

The Senate bad Dr. M’CLntock’s now school
lawundor considerationyesterday, in Committee
of tho Whole. The section of tho bill, with
which so much fault was found, in regard to a
distribution of tho sohool fond was strickenfrom
the bill, m Committeo. This section wos not
added by Dr. M’Ciintock to tho bill, but was
merely taken from tho old law.

FREE TRADE IB RAILROADS'
Some of our neighbors are asking quite seri-

ously bow Pittsburgh shall prevent the construc-
tion of any railroad, except thoso that ran
fhrough her streets, and terminate at the doors
of her warehouses. The North Western railroad
is the “raw head and bloody bones” thatocca-
sions the present alarm.

; It seem 9 quite possible that old Butler county
mayhave a railroad through her bardors, to de-
volopo her agricultural and mineral wealth, to
doable the value of her farms, to connect her
people with the fast world around them, and to
greet their ears with tho screams oftho iron horse,
and tho roar of tho train. And the people of
Butler In their joj , colobrato the coming event
With bonfires and illuminations; and send tbeir
thanks to the great city whose wealth is to bo
employed to build them a railroad. It is mighty,
little thatgreat city cares for Butler, but Butler is
on the route; so sbomaypossibly get arailroad.
And our neighbor oaks in alarm, how shall we
prevent that railroad being built? Haw shall
we manage to leave Butler still in the woods ?

Now, for our part, we havo no possiblo interest
in that North Western road, and Dot a partlclo
of inducement tofavor it. We would be glad to
havo every railroad in the whole country run
through Pittsburgh, and terminato at the offico
of the Horning Post. Bnt it is impossible. Rail-
roads seem likely to become as common in the
future, as wagonroads are now. Evory county,
everycommunity wants one, and has a right to
have one if the means Can be foand to build
them. ■ All these roads cannot be foroed to con-
verge upon a few cities. Let the railroads be
bnilt wherever.the people choose to build them.
Theywill devclope the wealth of tho wbole coun-
try, and treble its population; and tho oities
will participate iu tho general prosperity; and
grow with the growth of tho country. Cities
must depend as heretofore, not on railroads
forced into them, bat upon tho inducements their
markets hold ont to the public, tho abundance
and exoellenoo of their manufactures, and the
energy and enterprise of their people. Let
Pittsburgh “hurry up’t her own railroads, and
Waste no time in the vain strife to prevent ether
communities ,from having them. With her own
splendid system of railroads completed, ouroity
willposßess ns many and great advantages as
any other inland city; and she has no oocasion
to dread tho cffcots of rival ronteß, or envy the
prosperity of a neighbor.

. ; If Philadelphia will build railroads north and
spatho f us for her own benefit, let Pittsburgh
build railronds to New York and Baltimore, and
ti> tho north and sonth-of Philadelphia, for our
benefit. And that is exactly what is being done
now.

££3* The Eastern papers arebusily discussing
the subject of American sailors entering the Rus-1
sian service. It is said thatRussian officers aro i
ia our principal seaports, fitting out vessels for
privateers, and manning them with American
sailors, to be employed in committing depreda-
tions upon the commerce of Eagland and France.
A German paper, in New York, publishes tho in-
structions of (he Russian government for the
regulation of this branch of her naval Bcrvice.
Tho English gold ships from Australia aro to bo
especially attacked.

Wo doubt the authenticity of tbeso instruc-
tions, and believe that few American sailors wil]
bs found willing to enter so hopeless a eervico as
the Russian, in a naval war with EDgtand and
France.

seeing statesmen urged that theD, if ever, was
__

the time to. preserve the balance of European
power, and that the future required of Great
Britain to maintain the integrity of Poland. Pitt
was ready to declare war against Russia, but the
violence of opposition prevented him. Atlength
the peace of Jassy was made January 'J, 1722.
By it. 1, the Dnieper was made the boundary
between the two countries, which left the Crimea,
Cheraon and Tursida to Russia; whence soon
sprung the Russian ports of Odessa, Cherson,
Sebastopol, and the Russian Marine. 2, all the
conquered places on the right of this river were
restored to the Porto. 3, the cities of Wallachia
ani,Moldavia wero confirmed in the auciont
rights and privileges.. This result was of great
consequence to Russia, for it promoted thogreat
object of the creation of marine.

[CONCLUSION TO-MOBBOW.]

Dentil from a Rupture.

The Philadelphia, Cspt. Gases, ia tho
regular Cincinnati packet for to day. It isonly
necessary to mention tho fact to induce all trav-
elers who dcoiro to get along with comfort, to
step up to tho office of tho polite clerk, Mr. Mo-
BarDK and enter their names.

News and Facts from all Quarter*.
An editor in Vermont asserts that “ there is

not ono city in that Btatc, and not ono soldier.
We have no police, and not a murdeVhas been
committed in the State within the last ton years.
Wo have no musoums, nor crystal palaces, but
we have homes, that are tho centre of tho world
to their inmates, for which tho father works,
votes and talks—wbero the mother controls,
educates, labors and loves—where oho rears
men, scholars aad patriots." What other Stato
can say tho same.

Monroe county, Now York, produces more
wheat annually, than all the New England States
put together.

Of every 1000 persons, ono reaches 100 years
of ago; of every 100 only six roach tho ago of
65 ; and notmoro than one ia 700 iivea to 80
years of ago.

Foreign New* by tile Europa.
The Peace Negotiations and Proipects.—The

Btate of affairs resulting from tho withdrawal of
- the Russian Ministers from England and France

is so well described by tho Assembled, that we
may. ns well employ its language:

“The rupture of. tho diplomatic relations be-
tween the Courts of Paris and London, and that
of St. Petersburg is now nfail accompli; and this
fact, os every body knowß, instead of shafting
public confidence, coincides in a singular manner
with anotable improvement in tho publio funds
in Paris and London. TVo are of opinion that
the pnblio arc right in not taking alarm. The
sttitnde assumed by the Courts of Berlin and
Vienna, since the mission of Count Orloff, is of
a nature to revive hopes of peaoo.
' “In tho political world it is thought that in
presenceof this unanimity of the great powers,
and above all of the pacific efforts of tho gov-
ernmentsofAustria and Prussia, the dispositions
of the Emperor of Russia will be modified and
permit the resumption of negotiations. Hopes
of this nature have been so often disappointed
that we arc afraid to place too mnoh confidence
in those which now present themselves. Never-
theless thero is in Europe so energetic an 1 opin-
ion in favor of the maintenance of peace, that it
is impossible for as not to admit that it mayhave
a deoisive infiuence on tho resolutions of the

’ Cabinet of St. Petersburg.”
Nevertheless,, formidable preparations aro.be-

ing made bythe French government for joining
its allies in the field. A decree 1b expected, call-
ing ont'the 00,000 men of the class of 1858.

The semi-official Dresden Journal says, that
••tho Russian government neither absolutely re-
jects nor adopts tho propositions mado to It by
the confoderence, according to tho wish of the
Ottoman Porte. It proposes modifications, and
the conference has already taken them into con-
sideration.” However this may be, there is rea-
son to believe that negotiations in one shape or
another ore still going on.

Yiehna, Fob. B.—lt is by no means certain
thatCount Orloff hasnot gained great advantages
here for Russia. The nature of the neutrality
professed by Austria is still a matter of dtfGbt.

Prance. —"Private letters from Brest state that
the Atlantia squadron bad received orders to
proceed to Afrloa, to take on board a first di-
vision of 10,000 men, who have been already or-
ganized by General Pellissior. These troopsaro
no doubt destined for the East. It is very cur-
rently stated that General Ferre, Bon-in-lawof
the late Marshal Bugeaad, ib to be appointed
commander-in-chief of the cavalry of the expe-
dition intended-for. the East.

Privato letters from Lorient describe the ex-
traordinary activity going oninthat arsenal iAll the workers in wood are omployed night snd
day in making oases to contain projectiles called
bouleU as phgxianls—hollow balls fitted with 1 a
composition which stifles those among whom it
falls. Its powers are said to be of the most de-

- Btfuctive kind. : ‘

It is Btated that the Bank of Franco has just
decided on making an advance of 60,000,0001
to the Government on Treasury Bonds, renown
blo each month. Tbo Credit Mobiller, it seems,
has,proposed a loan of 200,000,0001, bat it is
said that-that establishment has been informedby the Minister of Finance that the Treasury
had no occasion for a loan.

The Paris Bourse speculators still oliug to thehope that the Emperor of Austria wilt induce
the Czar te accept the arraugoment produced by
the Conference of Vienna.

A Paris letter says; “ If you should hear of
a ridiculous rumor of a contemplated divorce
between the Emperor and Empress, you maytreat it with contempt, for that is all it merits.”

Belgium.—lt is stated that the commercial dif-
ferences between Belgium and France have been
satisfactorily arranged. This is attributed to
the visit of Princo Napoleon.
It is now understood that Princo Napoleon

was commissioned by the Emperor of France to
inform the. Kino of the Belgians that the five -

M. de Turgot, with the ball still in bis leg,
was busying himself, at the last accounts, with
tho International Copyright treaty.

Breadstuff* aro rising again throughout France,
and tho prico ofbread in Pans has boen fixed at
8 sons tho two pound loaf.

A young man named Wm. Forrest, was ar-
"rested in Brooklyn, on Wednesday, on tho obaTgo
of bigamy. Ho is but 19 years of ngo, and it
io alleged he has been married to his first wife
for about two years.

Mr. John M. Botts has been engaged ia “a
correspondence ” with tho editor of tho Kioh-
mond Enquirer, on account of severe criticism
in that, journal of tho Nebraska lottcr publish-
ed by the former recently. The parties, how-
over, appear to have arrived at nn amicable ad-
justment.

s New York is securing a lino of roads direct to
Pittsburgh, running north of the city of broth-
eriylore. Our Allegheny Valloy roadis aHeap-
field on our Eastern metropolis; oar Connells*
vjlle another. Build thorn; not to harm Phila-
delphia, but to benefit Pittsburgh. Lot theroads
go free.wherever people, choose to build them.
Inhere is not a railroad in the whole Western
chantry that will not benefit Pittsburgh, when
her own roads are completed. ■ Thoy will giro
hercheap and speedy access, with her mauafao-
tpros and merchandise, to every community,
j This policy of Becking to thrive at the expense

of oiir neighbors: we never believed wise or suo-
opssfal. And the people of Pittsburgh general-
ly, we know, are not advooates of Bnch an illib-
eral polioy. Free trade in railroads is tho only
true poliey, and it will prevail. It is too late to
prevent, it if wo would. Wo wonld not do it
if we coaid.

The democratic caucus of tho Legislature, at
Columbu3, ballotted for a candidate for U. 6.
Senator, on the 23d nit., without choieo—the
last ballot standing for Alien 36; - Bartley 39 ;

Pugh 13; Corwin 3. It then adjourned till
Thursday next.

Tho Roman Catbolia ohuroh at Alton, lit., and
three dwelling houses, wero destroyed by firo
on the night of tho 17th ult. Tho loss is es-
timated at from 20,000 to s2s,ooo—insured for
$4,000.

A lotteb from San Franoisoo mentions the
failure of Messrs. Otis and Faraum, flour
dealers, and Ogdeu & Hayes, engaged in tho
China trade. Liabilities about $200,000 each
firm.

- , JS®“ The late Elliott Cresson, who died in
Philadelphia a few days ago, loft by his will

.$50,000. to the American Sunday School Union;
$5OOO toplant shade trees in Philadelphia; to
the Pennsylvania University at Philadelphia,
$5000; for the endowment of a sohool of design
in Philadelphia, $10,000; for a sohool ofmines,
$5000; to tho:Pennsylvania Agricultural So-
ciety, $5000; thoPennsylvaniaHistorical Society,
$10,000; to a Seminary of the Protestant Epis-
dopal Church, $5000; to his friend and pastor,
Ijtov. ,Wm. B. Slovens, $5000; to five different
Charitable institntioas $lOOO eaoh; to erect a
monument to William Penn, $10,000; to the
mission and schools of the Episoopal ohuroh
nearPort Cresson, $5OOO, and should a collegi-
ate department be added to theschool, $5OOO
more; to the Pennsylvania Hospital, $6000; to
tho Pennsylvania Colonization Sooiety, $lOOO.
fEhe residue of his estate goes to his hoirs. Over
$lBO,OOO is thus bequeathed to uses for thepub-lic benefit -

A Montreal paper slatoa that 1600 per-
sons took tho teetotalpledgo on Sunday, tho 12th
alt., in St. Patrick’s church in that oity.

The Gadsden Treaty, now before the Senate,
it is thought will bo ratified aftor undergoing a
few though unimportant amendments.

Recent advices from St. Petersburg report
the Emperor ob very uuwoll—it is said with
erysipelas; but whether the indisposition was
real or feigned was not known, as for some ton
days past ho had not allowed himself to bo
seen.

Dr. Vnltmtino Mott, of Now York, has boon
eleoted honorary member of the Medico Chirur-
gioal Society of London. Dr. J. C. Warren,
Boston, is tho only other Amerioan who enjoys
this honor.

Mr. Nieholson, editor of the Union, offors to
do tho public printing and givo Gon. Armstrong’s
family tbeir share oftho profits.

John A. Corwin has beoome chief jastiao of
tho Ohio Supremo Court, nooordiug to tho rota-
tion prin oiple of tho new constitution.
- On one of the Tecentcold Sundays, it is stated,■
there we re 170,000 persons skating at once .upon
tho ice i* a the London Park.
; On th e 17th nit., 15,977 bales of cotton wore
received at Now Orleans. s - ■

millions worth of. forest land, confiscated, by
' Lonis Napoleon from Leopold’s Queen; who was

a daughter of Louis Philippe, will be restored
to him on condition of .his frank and unhesita-
ting adhesionto England ond France in the im-
pending war. This accounts for the extreme
affability with which the envoy, was. received,
which was far more cordialthan any merepoliti-
cal propriety required.

fyain.—Letters from Madrid, of Fob. 6tb,

FntE m Poutiasd.—A veiy destructive fire
scourred in thetown of Portland, on the evening
tot the 24th nit, in.the large establishment‘of
iM’Cullooh & Boren, on Front street. The fire
,soon_communicated to nfew adjoining buildings,
;whichwere consumed. The loss is estimated at
$50,000- ~

William HUderbrand, of Wlsoonsin, has
been confirmed as Consul toBremen.

The receipts of tho American Tract Sooiety,
for January, amounted to $60,056.

''“ 'V ;•PyV-‘W ,--; > r~ ■-•

•The Sonnte of lUioois.by a.ote of 14to 8 has
endorsed Douglaa’Nabraaka bill.

The Legislature ofKsntookyhas appropriated
$lO,OOO to the Clay monument at Ashland.

' Fremont’sLand Claim:in California, whioh was
confirmed to him- by the U. S.' Commiasionere,
rbas been decided against him by the tJ. S. Dis-

[ trict Court in California. An appeal has been
taken to the U. S. Bnpreme Court.

Ex-Senator Clemens and W. 8 Harris had a
very .serious, fight in Washington, on the 22nd I
olt. Harris was badly hurt. . . •

Bayard Taylor has consented to deliver two
leothres in CUilliootbe about the first of April.
His subjects will be TheArabs and the Japanese.

! According to statements by the Pilot, it ap- '
pears that the whole force of t’atholibism in the
United States has more than doubled within the

ipast eight years. In 1846there were 21 dio-
I ceses—now thereare 41; thenumberof churches
then- was s769—naw there are 1,712; then the

I number of clergymen was 786—now 1,574.
I Petitions have been: presented to the Mossn-

I chusetts Legislators, for tho repeal of the law:
| which excludes citizens holding certain religious
Iopinions from serving on juries.
I It is now one hundred and fourtoen years that
the Methodists have existed as a people. Tboy
how number in the world nearly 2,000,000 of
eommnnioants, and preach the gospel to ten or
twelve thilliohs." -‘ ' . ;

A letter from Breakwater, Delaware Bay,
states: that the storm on Monday night was
more severe there than any before known, and
was accompanied, by thunder and lightning.
The beach is strewn with wrecks. Thirteen
vessels are ashore, within sight of the Break*
.-.water.

A Shoet Stmtor Isas.—lt has been stated
recently that the export of teas from China for
tlie post six months is considerably in excessof
lest year’s shipments. This is an error, as op-1
pears by a 'statement of exports to tho United
States, since Jane 80th, including all exports

I from shanghai, to the 14thof December lost
The exports for the period named were only 9,-
445,936 lbs., while for .the corresponding period
of 1852 they reached 25,092,878 lbs., being a
decrease of 15,650,000lbs. The falling in Young
Hysons and Oolongs alone, it is said, is 10,000,-
000 lbs. -Several first olass clippers, with valu-
able cargoes of teas, have arrived at New fork
within the last two weeks. One cargo was sold
at anotion on Friday, and drew a numerouscom-
pany. Tho bidding was very spirited, and the

I prices realized showed an improvement upon
I previous quotations. Young Hyson soldat from142 to 28Jc; Gunpowder 39 to 83c.

; Aheoicass ts Bous.—A letter in the Free-
man’s Journal, dated Rome, Jan. 12, says:
“ Dr. Ives and lady, of North Carolina, and Mr.
Chandler Berrian, of New York, are here.
.Messrs. Ives and Berrian are, as you know, con-
verts. Mrs. Ives not yet. Afew evenings since
I attended n soiree at the residence of Mr. Csss,
our Charge d’Affaires. The party was purely
American, and given as a compliment to ex-Pre
sldent Van Boren, who bos been residing in
Rome for some time. Among the guests were
faces that!recognized ashaving seen in Ameri-
ca. lam told that the ez-President ts enquiring
very earnestly into the Catholic religion, lie has
hod several conferences with Cardinal Wiseman,
who is also here, and it is not unlikely that Mr.
Van Bursa nay become a convert. There are a
great many strangers here.”

: Cuaxcb or Gettibo Mamued.—Fanny Fern
soya she is ready to jump at the first offer of
marriage, and presents her qualifications os fol-
lows:—" I have vory blaok eyes and hair, and
am rety petite. lam as sensitive as the “ Mi-
mosa,” spirited as an eagle, and es untamable
as chain lightning. Can make a pudding or
writo a nowepaper sqdib, cut a coper, and crowd
more happiness or misery into ten minutes than
any Fanny that was ever christened.”

A FruAlE Reposted.—Tho Washington cor-
respondent of the New York Express mentions,
as an evidence of the progress of Woman’s
Rights-cause, that Mrs. Paulino W. Davis, of
the Protidanco Una, (a Woman's Rights paper)
has been assigned a seat in the reporters’- gal-
lory of the United States Senate. The husband
of Mrs. Davis is a member of the House.

?' t-t: f ..f: I '■?: P
There are thousands of persons vboare afflicted

witha Rapture of theBowels, whopay but lltUo attention
tothe disease until the botrels beeomo strangulated, when
to all probability Itmay ba too loti. How Important It Is,
then, for all those sufferingwith any form of“Rupture of
Iho Bowels,’* to call at oneo upon Dr. KEVSER, at. his
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, corner of Wood street
and Virgin alley, andprocure n TRUSS, to retain the pro-
truding portion of Ihobowels. Dr. KKYSER bos an cfßeo
hack ofhis Drug Store, where Trusses arc applied, and
warranted to giro satisfaction.. Da also has everyvariety
of Trusses that you can name, andat any prlco, to suit the-
means of every one In need of tha article. I also keep
every kina of Supporters, Body Braces, Suspensory Band•

ayes, Blasiic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
meclitnlcalapplisneesnsed In thaenro of disease.

X would respectfullyinvito the attention of the public to
anexcellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN*, which invariably er-
ect# cures In a veryshort time.

*3-Dll. KRTSER’B DRUG BTOUE AND TRUSSDEPOT,
ooruer ofWood street and Virginalley, sign of tho Golden
Mortar. deeds ..

; 49"NcW Discoveries,— VEGETAßLE CATTLE
POWDER-Thesepowders aro potnp Inone pound packs, and
are really a good nrticto, not only for tho dlsoasos Incident
to Horses, Cows, Swine and other animals, but they aro
likewise an excellent artlclo to improvo the condition of the
dnlmai.
; JbrMilch CoiDit thoy not only improvo tho condition of
Mich Cows, but they increase the quantity as well «> .im-
prove tho'quaiity of milk and baiter. The proprietors say
that it increases the quantity ofbutter from half a pound
to a pound a woek to each cow, while thoso persons who
have tried 14 soya pound and a half to .two.pounds per
woek, with the same kind of feeding as boforo. Ofono
thing wo are certain, all whouso it onco will useit all tho
tlmo and save moneyby the operation,as well as improvo
the appearanooftheir stodc. Price 26 cents a paper, 6
papers for $l. GEO. H. KEYSER. N0.140,

• corner Wood st. and Tirgln alloy. .
fobl Wholesale and Retail Agent

■ Chests—Dr. KJSYBEB; wholesale
Druggist, of 140 Wood street, has oh hand a splendid as-:
gOrtmcnt of-MEDICINE CHESTS, for families and steam-
boats, at various prices. Those In want of mrUolcs of this
kind would do well to give hima call; : fobl

H MINER A CO* No. 32Bmlthfie!dstreet baterecMT
. > od ft fresh supply ofthe following now book*:

Skotchoa of the Irish Bar, by tfio Rl Hon; Richard Lalor
bhlal, 51. P., :with memoir and note* by B. Skelton Uacken*

attho Flto Points ;tho Old Browcry and tho New
Mission Housd at thaiHe®Points. •

Home Scene* and Home Sounds,ortho World from ay
'Window : By IR MarionStephens.

Hap* ani Mishaps iBy GraceGreenwood,
Early Engagement*: By Mary Fraxear.
Autobiography ofan Actress: By Anno Cora MbwatLauwu ** n, MINER A CO-

No.32 BmUhfleldstreet. ■
TVpmVJJWimSiS-Joat receivedfrom toesaUtounsnt
JJI of XongvrorOi * Zlmmerroiin, o lsrgo lot fijmiUlng
Catavbs, Dry Catawba, and: Ladies' SweetWines, widen I
otter for Ealo at Gndnneti prices. D. .FICK2SIJ3BN,

J&2O 187Uborty at.

laili| ftlnrawg |kst.
rnoMAfl - M..««Qtd&as ?. qillhq&i

Phillips & Gillmoro, Editors & Proprietors.

THURSDAY MORNING:
PSTTSBtJKGM:

::::::::MARCH 2.

ftsT* If* invite the cartful attention of aU pertons aJJUcted
with (btighsor Cbtd*, to thefoGowinr; certificate, given betato,
by Mr. Jon* C. lJXrvct of Fcebla towwhip, in Viitcoutity.
Mr.Limt la one Of oar mostrespectable eiliions, and tql-
anl&rily called on Dr.Key&*r and Ottered bis ccrUScato to
thefacts ftotedbelow. TheFECTORAt» 85TRDP U for sale
at 140Wood street, and by drogglsUgenoraUy.

Great Cure by Dr. Key«er'« Pectoral
SYRUP.—I live in Peebles township, Allegheny county,
Ihad* coughing and spitting,which eoramencod about the
tthiofFebruary last,andcontinued for eight wholo months.
1 employed the belt physicians in the eouutry, and my
cough continued uflabaicd, until eariy in October. At that
time I was adrUod to tryyourPKJTORALCOTJGIfSYRUP,
which I did; and alter I had,taken ono bottle, I was en*
tirelyfroo fretn coughing and spitting. I had despaired «f
oror getting well, and 1 think itshould bp known that this
valaablo remedy will dofor others what it hasdonoinmy

■JOHN 0. UTTI.E, Peebles tpcCOBU. ,

Witness 2). M.Kerr.
unrh, December Ctj

. which never fall to give
SATISFACTION, and are used by many Fhyticiant in thtfr
JVactia.—Dr. J. 8. ROSE is an Honorary memberof tho
Philadelphia Medical Bodety, end graduated, in 1820,from
the Unlvorsltyof Pennsylvania, under the guidon co of the
truly eminent Professors I’hysick, Chapman, GlbsonrCaxe,
James and Haro,—names celebrated for medical science,—
and. baring had. dally intercourse 'and consultation with
those distinguished physicians,.respecting diseases'of. all
kinds/and theproper remedies therefor; and being solicited
by thousands of his patients to pat up his
offers to the public, as theresults of Ids experience for tho
past 30 years; the following Valuable Family Medicines,
each ono to a specific disease:
: DR. J.S. ROSE’S NERVOUSAND iNVIGORATINft COR-
DIAL.—The Greatest Dlscovcry.in Medical Science,for all
Nervous Conditions of the System I—Heart Dlsoaso.and
Nervous Complaints. .Tho-astordsbing. and happy effect of
Dr.Row's Nervous Cordial,for Diseases of the Heart, Pal-
pitation,Numbness, Neuralgia, Nervous Tremorof thsMus-
cles, Reartburn, Flatulence, Pain in tho Fsce, WakefUlnoss,
Restlessness, or for theMind or Body, worn down bycare,
tabor, or study, has induced many physicians to use it in
their practice. For aweak constitution, it is a grand ro-
Btorerj itcompletely removes from the systom all nervous
irritations, and is almost miraculous in its rapid and hsppy
effect The weak and tho nervous aro: frequentlyrestored;
to perfect healthbeforo using .one bottle.' Price 60cents.
Bold, wholesale and retail, at Dr.KEYSKR’S Drug store,
140,cornet ofWoodst-and Virgin alley. fobl

=ME

A. }!■■■■■. -x" •

43* What oar Neighbor* toy of Dr.
M'LAKBS Cdafilited IXVSR PILLS.

Sew Tone, August 35,155 i '
■Wo, tho tho unileHignod, haring modo., trial of Dr.

U’LanUV celebrated Xdre»; PilliV' JnnSt acknowledge that
they ore tlio’best medlclpefor rick headache,dnpsnla, and
liter complaint, that w»: hare erer*need, j We take plea-
&uro in recommending them to the public; And -ar© confl* i
dent, thatif thore-who uretroublod wltbeoy of tho above
cumplafntff will glvo thema fair trial, they will not heailaU)
to acknowledge thalrfeenQfld&lellycts. ■•‘ . Mbs IULt, East Troy,

Mas. Skvicns, West-Troy...-*»
. P, S.—Thoabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M*Lane'scel-
ebrated Vermifuge,con now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores in.this city.

Purchasers will bo earofol to ask for, and take non® but
Dr. M’Lone’s UverPMs. Tbero are other Pills, purport-,
ing to boiiver Pills,now before the public.

Alsoior sale by the solo proprietors. -
' - PLBMIKO 8R03., .

BacccflsoratoJ.Sidd
60 Wood street. .fob2&maw

“Costly thy habit as thy pursecan buy, ■Hutnot expressed is fancy; rich, not gaudy—
For tho apparel oft proclaimsthe mao.”
livery-well dressed xnonknows how. difficult it is to

find a Tailor who {horooghlyunderstands the peculiarities I
of each figure,and can irdit jts requirements with aVeU 1
cut, gentlemanlyfitting garment. Hence it is thatbolfow 1
foel “ at home" during thefirst day’s wear of any.new art!- j
cle of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. Toreinody so manifest a deformity,K. GRIB-

i BLK has studied both form and fashion, always
i adapting tho garment,wsothar, coat, vest,nr pantaloons, to
i; tho exigencies of Its attaining that ole*
ganceoffit which the spirit of theage dictates.

GRIBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
decSS . v 240 Libertyst; headerWood;

NOTICfi-rAn ELECTION will be held at Apollo.
U~V\- Hall, for officers of the Merchants Exchange, on
THURSDAY EVENING, March 2d,between the. hours of
VA and 0 o’clock. GKO. W. JACKSON,'*

H.McCULLOUGU,
feb2B : J.fILPENNOCK.

Gliartiere Valley tUUroad com-
pany.—lq pursuance of the;foazth section of tin

act of this ttommonweaiUii'entitled an ** Act regulating
Railroad Companies," passed the 19thday ofFebruary. A.D.:
1849, tho Stockholders of the Cbortlers Vailey Rsdtroad
Company, Are hereby notified to attend a meetingof the
stockholders ofsallcompany, tube held at the-Mononga-
hela House, in the city orPittsburgh, on THURSDAY, the'
2d day of March,ISM; at 2 o’cloek, P; 3VL, for thepurpose of
acting upon any proffered subscriptions by counties, cities,
and borough corporations, and such other business as may
I then be laSi before them.. J. K. MOORHEAD, •'

i- febl7»am Freddeni;

HEWADVEETISEMEHTB.
Orphans* Court Sale* '

JlXXti BY virtue of an ordor.,of;tho Orphans’ltfSwA Court, of Allcgbeny county,' wo will expose jIMnUe* to sole, bj publio vendue or outcry,on the.
ngemnSpremises, on SATURDAY, the 25th day of

March, 1851, at 10 o’clock, A, iL, ail the fol-
' wsgBMH. lowingvaloable real estate, tho property of

; •GT*' WILLIAM RILEY, late ox said county, de-
ceased. Viß I |

All that certain tract or piece of land, situate In Ohio
towxuhip, in the county ofAllegheny end Stateof Penn-
sylvania, and containing thirty-two acres, tworoads and
twenty-four perches, andbounded and described as follows,
to wit:berinolng ata poston the publio road, ahd running
thenra sooth 87J4 degrees west, S 3 0-10 perches to ft white
oak tree; thence south 2% degrees east,. C 3 perches to a
post; thenco north 87 degrees cast, 80 MO perches to a
post onthe publicroad; thence-along said, rood north; .4
degrees east, 23 5-10 porches u> a post; thenco north de*
greeswest, 815-10 perches to tho plaeeof beginning. Being
bounded on the north by.iandsof Schuchman, onthe west
by lands ofBeetiu’a. Jvrira, and on tlie south and cast by
other lands late of the said William Riley, deceased. Being■a part6f the north end of tract No, 114.in Alexander’s dis-
trict of depreciation lands. .

Terms ofeale: one-third cash onthe delivery ofihodeed;
!oms-third in one year,und one-third in two years, with in-
i terevt, to be secured bybond andmorigagoon tho promises.
Tltielndh»pntoble. ; :,

i • . LEVIN IA J. RILEY, Administratrix.
JAMES DUFF, Administrator.

For further particulars enquire of said Administratrix
and AdmlnUtrator on-the premises, or.of N. I’. A G. L.B.
Fetterman, their attorneys, No. 107. Fourth streets Htui-
burch. _____ ' ' "thatfc3Hr

uipuans’ toati gate.«n BY virtue of an order of lha Orphans Ijgfi» Court, ofAllegheny county, the uoderrign-1
Sk «d, administrator of the eetateofMICHAKL
Sre; MilNilARD, lateof Allegheny ; county, do-
SgjsT cnared, will expose to pnblfo sale, at the
•R* Court House, In the city ofPittsburgh, on
*. MONDAY, thw of March/A. D,,

1854, at 10 o'clock/A. M., the following described lota or
ploeea.of ground, via: v

All that ecrtaln lot or piece of ground; situated lb the
Seventh Wft’d of tho city of Pittsburgh, marked and de-
signated in the plan of lots laid out by William Llppenrotl/!
asiotnumbered nino, (N0.9) and frontiog on Dinwiddle

jetroct twenty-two feat six and running back to the
i lineof lot No. 11, eighty foet- - -

.i ALSO,all thoeo two certain lots of ground s umbered
i ninety-four(04) and ninety-fire,(05,) InDithridgo A Rsia’

1plan of lots, entitled “EattPiUsbafgh;"recorded in plan
j boqk No. 1,page—>in theRecorder’s Office, of Allegheny

i county, bounded and describedas follows: lot No. 94; com*
t mendog at the cornerof lot No. 95, mns forty feet along
Uithrldge street, tlfence along tho line of iot -Ko. 93 one
hundred and fifty-five fcetaod-five-eighU ofan iocb,to a
private road, thencealong said road forty-one feet and one-
half an inch, thence along the line of lot No, 95 ohahoDV
dredand sixty-four feet two and seven-eighth inches, to the.
plaeeof beginning.

[ Lot No tfscotmueae*s on the eomerof.Fillmore street
I and runt along DitlirUgo street forty feet, thencealong tbr
line of lot No. 94 one.hundred audslsty-foor feet two and
seven-eighths Inches to a private road, tliecr© along said

I read forty onefeet and one*halfloch, thencealongFiUmnre
I street one hundred andseventy-three feet flye andoneqoir*
ter lbch«sto the plaee of beginning.

I 'Terms madeknown at sola. GEORGE GEU3T,
( Administrator of thc-Eatateof Michael Reluhard.dcc’d.I i mar2:Ud:w3t,

F |Vo the llonor&tile t-bu til tue Court w Ueuetoi
X Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the county oi
Allegheny: -

- The petition of Henry Hiller ft Adorn. Hamar, of the
Fifth Word, city of Pittsburgh, humbly theweth: Thatyour petitioners hath provided themselves with material*-
far the accommodation of travelers, and others, aV their
tavern, in the Ward aforesaid, and., prays thatjour
Honorswill beplcased tograntthema Hcensetokeep a pub-
lic house ofentertainment, and yourpetiUoners, osindutr
bound, will pray, . HENRY MILLER, ’.

ADAM HABNAtL
We* the Subscribers, dtirensof tbo Ward aforesaid, do

certify, that the above pcUUonere.is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and b weUprovided with houseroom
and conveniences for tho accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.
*' Richard Dean, Joachim Wetwer, Frauds Mans, Uabri«d
Wctoeiy William Jones, Edmund Miller, A.*C. Dun can,
Donat! Solomon, Samuel Andrews, Michael Winterhalter,
Jacob Afal, Wm. Johnston, - -m*r£3t

POSTPONED- SALE.—The public- wdo or COUNTRY
SEATS AND GARDEN PLOTS, advertised FARMFOR

SALE, being partof the'“Crow JeBoitem/Vcnthe Ohlo ancl
Pennsylvania Railroad,lbonFs ride from thedty, b joat-
pouod until Saturday, 4thInst, etll o'clock. Carslravoat
10 o'clock; Great bargains may be expected. Apply to
-martB.McLAIN, No. 2i Fifth: street.

Window glass.—soo boxes Bxio, 9x12, loxiaand
IOxU Glass, in store and for■ sale by

mart-- KING ft MOORHEAD,

A CHANCE PGR A BUSINESS MAN.—For sale:, the
stock, fixtures and good, wilt ofaLiterary Depot andBook Store, wall established and doing* goodburioess. For

particulars, apply to 8. CUTIIBERT-. ft'SON,mar 2 ■ 140Third street.
fl'tO LET—A brick dwelling bouse, on th*east
X * side of CentraAvenue,. Rent $2OO. Apply at

mart 11, MINER ft CO., No. 32 Southfieldat.

BEN7d«fr—A French preparation for removing grease
spots from silk, satins, cloths,do lrihes, eto j andfor cleansing kid gloves. This preparation is highly recom-

mended, will not iojuro the finest texture, and leaves no
unpleasant odor. For ealo by - W. A. MeCLURG.

marts ' ..

SMu&KD ltw. smoked solmon; two fts. :smoked halibut, bright add fresh, justreceived byraU-
road from Boston, by - fmarlg] W. A. McCLUKO.
I.MtESU TOMATOES-r 10 dozen quart caua yfftrahTo-
J? matoes, received and for sale by'
until .. •••/•• W. A.MeCLURG.

26. boxes Cincinnati extra No. 1}
O 25 do > do candles; justreceived by'
; marl? - ■, W.A.McCLUnO.

Miroa’fl OmcE, Pmb-Doaou, I
February 23tb, A. D.1854. j

FOR the benefitof tbo eftixmi* generally, the following
Sectionsof ordinances arerepublished, and the hopo is

expressed, that due attention will bo paid to their provis-
ions, and thus save troublo and costs. /

FERDINAND E. VOLZ, Mayor.

Sect. 1. That If.any merchant, shop-keeper, tradesman,
or any other person or persons whatever, shall plaeo any
boxes, barrels, kegs, tubs, bogheads, crates, balesor pack-
ages of any kind, whatsoever, or any iron, stool, lead, cop-
fier, brass crqUiermetoll, good vwaics,ormerchondlzc,

n tbo.bulk or package,. in any ;square, street or nliuy ot
the said city,(except for the purpose of immediately load-
ing or-unloading, or removing or~Btoring away into any,
shops, warehouses, cellars, or otherdepartments,) the same;
is hereby; declared to be &public and common nuisance,-
and such person or persons aforesaid, shall, on bdng con-
victed for such oETenc*, forfeit dud pay the sum of two dol-
lars, with the cost of suit, besides tho expense (In caso.lt
Is by the street dommlsrionot)ofremoving such nuisance:
Provided, however, That any : merchant, shop-keeper, dr
tradesman, be, and they ore permitted to occapy so touch'
of tho sidewalks cf any of the streets in said city,
dl&tcly in ftont of his, her, or their store, warehouse or
shop, during the houra-fitter Sunrise to sunset,'(Sundayrfexcepted,) os may bo convenient for the temporary deposit
of any box, bale, barrel orother’ package of merchandize,
leaving, however,of said ftdewvlk, on Marketstreet, a ftee
and unobstructed ptmge.of at least four feet between the
line of said street and ibeouler edge oftho curb-stone, and
leaving tho sidewalks on all the other streets insaid city,
a free and; unobstructed passage ofat least five feet be-
tween the lineofstreets and the outer edge of the curb-
stones respectively.:
Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils, tho 20th day

of May, A. B. 1828, ..

Beot. V. Thut if any person or persons shall place any
wagon,cart, dray or carriage of any 'kind whatsoever, In
anypublicsquare, streefcoraliey.in said city, and shall,sul-
fur tbo same toremaiojnore than two hours,excepting for
tho purpose of loading or unloading, and also; except the
licensed carters, wagoners; or draymen, as Is : provided, in
the ordiuances relative to them, he, Bhe, or they so offend-
ing, and being convicted thereof, shall forfeit and pay far
each off*>nco.the. sum of two dollars..
Ordained and enacted, in a law in Councils, tho7thdayoi

September, A;I). 1810, . . roar l:2t
Pittsburgh Board ofTrade. .

THEassociation of tho BUAHD OF TRADE will meetat
the:APOLLO lIALL, on fourth; street, on Thuwlay:

evoning, the 2nd Inst, at o’clock, for the transaction of
business important to the institution. : .
i ' THOMAS BAKEWELL, President.
: - John Ha&rEtt, Secretary. . . .., marl^t

37ANOY FOWLS.—I am prepared to furnißh' FOWLS of
2 .the followingchoice breeds, brod with great core and

porfcctlypure,all from premium stock: .
_r ‘Buff and white Shanghai; Cochin China; . .

Black Bpaalah;-- BramahPooira
From tho Seed and HortTculturolStore, Fifth strcnL

1 marl . •• »• JAMES WARDROP, .
I.AITOI py,Atrm? i—»as kinds of ail wool, .half Wool;
silk and wboVPlaids, are selling at great reductions

fromformer prices. A. A. MABON ft CO.,
nuirl No.25 Fifth street

“ITTOOLEN SHAWLS^—The finest grade' of wool iong
?IT Shawls,weare selling at : . . v

marl v .-. A. A. MASON ft CO.; 25 Fifth street/;:
TrADIES, CLOTH OLOAKK—SooiBsplendid stylos of la-

; 1' a dies’-Cficaks, yel for sale at,redneed prices. V .
marl A.A.MABON ft Hfth street; .

PLAID SILKS.—A. A. Mason Co., N0.25 Fifth street.are
ottering their stock of Plaid Silks, at large rednetions

from uroalprices.- ■ -:
•

.. .. v . magi v

/CHOICE GREEN APPLES.—IObbls..Yand*vefs, Rambos
and Russets; received and for sale by

! marl;":.'';- -
: BAILEY ft REKSHAW*;

'tUGAR CU&ED WHITE FXSH.—Mess Mackerel, ;No*3r
H M&ckorel;pickled Salmon and.bnx Herring ; forsaloby

i BAILKY-ft RENBHAWA-

ft e ACRES. OF. LAND* miles from-' Uu'Oltaof good
&%j eoiiy with ti vela ofcoal; for &&]« t>y -

8. CUTHBBRT & SON,
140 Third atreot.

T AUIKS’ CLOTH GLOAIiB,«—A.A. MASON A- CO; tuto
XJ ■ jotfor salesome Tory cbolee patternacf Cloth CHoalta;
wbieh they offer at reducedpricas. •. > . . ieb2s.

,ELAINES, Ac.—Worth Icoots, ore now soilingatI 8 coots, ffobssi A. A. MASON &CO
TCUNJfi- WOOL LUWU BUAWW.-A. A.AIASQN & CO.
JC axeoffering tbo onest qualify ofWool long Ehavla,
tt-ssjso feb2s
jTftnw H Agent for SoldlarsT lUmntr land

ft! : reunions, has remored to Bruce** Lav Office. eonior
OfFIFTH find GRANT etreeta. . , ftfr23
|~VN car ova manufacture, ev»iry variety ofIf.Ei£e3, DonblftBarrel’Shot Gana> at ...

BQWffA TRTT.Trv>q . ;

130 Wood tittst*

PUK itKNT—A brick mVELLINU HOUEK ottWyllo it,
well srraßgea,Wth'gMflitflna,bathroom, to* $2OO

jot year, also, a largo room, tho sccon4-sSory-orllOThird
street, omr ooroHeo; root, $lOO t«r year.

*>bl7 8. COTOBEBT & SOU, 140 Thltd at

_
.
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ft | AIKDI-Ka—Uarrtaon'gColumbianllftlrDya;
n . BousJoVa - .• *. do; -.-

. Bachelor’* ■> . do; ' - •;

' AtoxA&der’aTrieotopho ."do;*:
Awppljof.eachreceived by (feb23) JQ& guansft

GONQIU2SS WATER—A.supply received bT -JOSEPH FLEHEftJ,
Soeeeasorto 1* Wilcox & Ovfab22

PIG MBTAli—3OO tona No< 1AilUir&dtaarriving byrail'
rend, and tor jsaloly KING 4 MOOBHEAB.um - • \C

XT’OUrflS” BOOTS, from nines to thirteen* all goU!< freaX il to $1,25 per pair, UE. £.
• : . . .fioraaeVarfret and liberty street*?

. V HTKASI KNUINK AND BOILER FOB 84LE.—A
/V Btcam Engine andßailer; .la good: order;auitable Jbr

■team ferry boat or raw mill. Will be told lowforrasb.—
Apply to ff.hiar JAMEBBL4KELT.
IfAlii UltUbllK3-7~A Baa assortment recdTCd by •
U JOS. Ftiß^NO,

ggcccstor toL.WUcpx&Co.

BUiVAUlCOMßS—Al&rguaod&doasffittinaiiG.-wato'l'•ly- JO3. FI.EMISQ.

'fIUBATEB KOUGlMgnaaiwolTedbr,,■ '■■■■1 marl JOS. PI.EMIN9. -- ■
MUriK. 001/XJUN—Odcmi jU3t n*ccired by “

. .

marl JQ3,FKEanSO;
/-IOV&X'fLASXSU.—I dragsfine gmn rtastte'OiniTtXftim

[marl] ..
JO3.FLgaiRO. ~

SHAVING BBBAUJSS—A large and floa aasortmantro""
mItM by tmarl| T JOB-FLEMING. :

II OUd3JBX»*S BA REEK HOAB—On© ofthofinest soaps &oV'XVtabs©; 60 lbs received bjr JOS. TLESUNG:
marl-; -T- Boccatsor to L. WllcoxAGo.’-

ttDKRISOB KID DUjSKINB AND TIBS,yery fiaeijn
/ opened ot .W, K. &CHHJK&TZ’& :

-marl ; • : -10 T Market street*

fJIRASK’fi MAUNJBTIU OINTMENT—fi gWeSfof toTAb?X : feb2B B. A,TAgNEBtOCR * QQ.

WWDKKBD ANTIMONX-SOOH* for sale'by
, feh2B > 1 RJuTAHKEaTOOK k 00.
LAUBER BALTB—SSS bbls for sale by

&&&- a A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,

iKY BitACllKß—'liOObushelsthisdny ivy .
;feb2B- henry h.coujnb.

ARKB PKAOUKS—2mis forsale by "

HENRY H, COtXTWft
primo W. R. Choose, tar pate by • ~\J fob2B- nKNRY n.Q6lj.TNg_

4 to urtToi iniror »lo byU fab:BB ,■ • : ; mamr H. OOr.T.Tfta

I7USU—149 half bbls Wbite Flaiu •118 do- do:'Trout ' . •
80 bbla Pickerel.
40fcalfbbls. do, •
W.btUN. O.l Uko Superior Salmon,-• 80.do - No. 2- do doGO-h&lfbbls .do - do

£ For salebr
tfeb2B nuttßT'a. cottiSiA UWKIiLUNU UUUOK, , tB.CtmtSa&’JS^ to

—

■■■"■■■
' I*o ThlrJ..h£,t

lV 200boxeaM,R. Bakins;
..

100 dp dried dp v
1 • .20kega- san --doIn store and torssle by

-

*

JOSHUA RHODES ft Co_

jsuniuaua-imod Boer.O Sugar Ouiea Hama:Bacon Shonlilcn;
fcbO Qmiw andBardjrw’d and Ibr salobyBEECH, M’AJLMN A 00.

:' - ’ :: r
'i ‘y

• -•-.V,.; T j

V ‘ V -v.. i-‘

'IUSAB—7S faalf<bcsut tin&iwwdcr, Impcriyj,Yfm«g b|«‘.1 000 «o4'Black Teas, from good lofair quality, 2br euo
by ffeblS] - , KING AMOOKHEItK T

DATES—lu mats, new; . 'Sautes Pranes, glass jars;.
• . 6 do. do ■ Dmey jars. • "■'■*•; ?
Instoro and lor solo try

‘

JOSHUA RHOBEB St 00,
‘■M . .SSWcMrtrwit.

Finis walnut oil sand jjhottminitj
mart JO3. FIESII},<I. '

H'jACK fcTIUK POMADE—I grcfia recalled by < 7
mart -

■ JOS.VbEMINO.

(XOI> LIVKK OIL—Igrciaof ituihton’i and Clark’sCod ■:
J 1.1Tor OH,rac’d by ,lmarl] . JO3. FtlagMO, -ri

f.tARD.—W. K. ttCHSIBBTZ tespeetitalij infcnns hUV,/ ■friends that he trill todi»y open fils Bpring 1 -Styles ofgents, Ladies end Children’s Shoes. * ; 1 t v

LADIES’ GAIXERS—Of differentstyles and colors*-Just 1i -opened at W/BL^COMBKTZ’S.
•} marl lor Marketstreet;

MUSTARD—W doaEstragon .fiarorodTrench Uoatanl
. CO UoGSprea do:>: doA prime artiele for the table, la: jarsor bottles,'Jost to-

-

celrodandfozsalaby . JD; FICKEIfIEN, - -
mart . 107 Liberty street, Pittsburgh."

• VKBUB Holland Horring»,a fresh.imftortatkm.iq; -

Ol* store sad for salo by •
•mart 187 liberty streetartsbawh.

BLACK hKAD—GOOG E>s East IndiaandGorman,for rM • [fob2B] B.A-FAHNESTOCK

| APBLKS—It>Obnahelareceired thudpj ty. . .“"V .
<* henry jlAllies* ■>

4mSoU’
JUSJO3mJAiSjOD^^p^-

— -- "T-'rl rtrihlil,
'

LARP OIL—BO this No. 1 Lord Oil;25 bbts No. 2 Lard
Oil, for sole by [fobl*] FRANCIS SELLERS ft CO.

V.y
* *v. * '

• *
*

•'. V •

SPECIAL NOTICES;
WESTEBH FABUEBB’ IBSTmAHC&tIOUPABT,,

HEW LISBON, OHIO. ’
- «W«nm.olso|ooo<

B- BTOABKEiT, Agent
St. Charles Budding, 103TAini street, Pittsburgh. ;.

’ -'OFFIOSfiSt.-.
Jakes Kelly, Presto.-:* / Jakes Bubbscst YrPrcs’L

Leyi Majumn, Secretaryanil ' -

■ ■ REFERENCES.:' ..
A. & A. ITBaln, T. UmbsU£tter| Dr. Irish, Josppb Hall,SpringerHarbangh, E.M. Btanton, Wilkinson A Uoffatott,GilbertA Frederick, Pittsburgh; Jamas Mason,

Ganotaini Co,, Cleveland; Graham*ll’Coy, Dr. G. Fries,
; Cincinnati.

~ .. \\ \ - febO
State Mutual Fire& Marine Insurance Company, iV * OF PENNJsYLYANIA. - - I

Branch Office car. fourth and SatHhfidd sU.. POUlntrah. jCapital, 350,000 Dollars, / I
_ _ -y. .. :• • maaciroM: . i-.. JQim ?r Rutherford,Dauphin 004 P.O. Sedgwick. HarrisSamael JonevMUadelpLUi-Ai WliSnv^Jujkor,

Httotarsh: A. Ajtotto, HttoWghj JohnKRothorfordBsophin eo, A. J. QlUatt, Horrlslmrgj B. T. Jones, Harris-burg;Robert Klotz, Carbonco. -

- * i ninvrrxi"EJS* - BUTHjatfORD, President.'-A'-■OABBIBB»- JActJTa ■ A.,J*GlLLETT,Becrotary;Theabove companywill insure against perils of sea andInland navigation and transportation; also, on lmil<lingß
and merchandisejndty or country, at lowest rates consis-
tent with safety. Policies toned on dwelling houses cither:perpetually,orfora tortßQfyfears. • ■ jau~

Girard Fir© and Marine Insurance Company 1
OF PHILADELPHIA. * J I

OJTtce ofPittsburgh Agency cor. Fburth and SnUhMd if*. I
Capital, 30p,000 JJoUata, v 1

dibsctobs; ■- I
* Wm.M.Swaln,. J.-P. Bteincr, ■•• ' . .1

U.A. Shackelford, ' ■ Paul Thutfow,
E. M.Davis. • . J.R. ll&giigoD. . - IThos.8. Mitchell, SamuoTJones, • -•]
8.8. Comegys, Thomas Craven), -i
Wtn.H. Sowers, • • EM); Sherman, •
A. Hart, Philip F. Soydor,
Wmi P. Hacker, • . Alex, Heron, Jr-, :

Forman Sheppard. •
- ~

-
JOEL'JONES, President; A. S.GILLETT, Secretary.
Will insure Cotton or Woolen.Factories,Buildings, Stores,

•Merchandise and property generally, ontho mostfovorahle
term a. [JalS], ::v--- A. A>OAIIItXER,Ap>nt.
Insurance Company of the Talley of Virginia.

Capitol dHOOiOOOi -

HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, VA.
PIE£CXOItS: r

i Jos. S. Canon, John-Kerr,
LloydLbgaa, , .. . James 1L Burgess, ..

James P. lUioy, - N.W. Richardson, '
v •• v • • H.H, McGuyre.

JOS. s. CARSON, President. Q. 8.FUNK, Secretary. -
0. F. BRESBB, Actuary. ..7. ’■The attention of the community is especially Invited tothis company,cs an institution based upon an ample capi-

tal, and conducted on the strictest principles of equityandeconomy.. Policies Issued on Boats, Cargoes, and-property
generally, by ~ ' r A. A. CAKIUKOi Agent.: ,
. 3*13 - Officecor. Fourth and Smlthfiold at*."

IQAA agues OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, war
iOUU theClarionriver. This landisfcaav&ytimbered,
has anexcellent soil, and issald tocontain anabondanmof- =,v
Ironoroa and.a thlehTalo ofbltaalnouacoaL'.
go railroad, which will undoubtedlybo built*will ronvery .-.v;
near to it, if not directly across it;: Tba Sllllsiown-.cwesr:.

I runs through It. - » ,
i r ALSO, 600 acres InElk county, well timbered andwatered* /

r.uml Ivlngnear theroute of theflonburyand Erierailroad. :■, > <
: . No better iavostmentooufclbo mode thaufu these lands.Tbe completionof the Banbury and Erie, the Allegheny.:';.
Valley, and > the Ve&sngO'railroads through that -region rwill render the cool, lumber, iron ore and soll.of groat -< >-

value.. Enquire or C. B. M.SMITH,
'AtfcfrneyatLaw,I <ob22»*m;tf No. I*7Fourth street ,

T titt'C J’UVLl(tlKOi‘*'lli9 WoTik&gQnß'c \y tn0 World: being ibe Autobiography oraJourneraao
printer i by Chss. Manly Smith,author of of
London Ufo; w l2 mo. cloth, sl*.

Clnsdoend HistoricPortnma:by JamesBrueo;l2 mo-'
dotb,sL "•

Nos. xxm, XXIV, XXV and XXXI, of the Industry of
all Nations. The present Quadruple Part and,Supplement
completes this work. Itcontains 10.papas, of letterpress
amis pagesof illustrations, over ana abovotho promised
number—presented to subscribers grails*-

PortVIII of the Practical Draugnisman’s.Book ofDeitga
snd Machfatoi’sand Engineer's Drawing Companion: ibrxn *
log n complete eouraeof jneehanted, engineering nndardii-
"tectural drawing.

Joseph Wllmot, or the Memoirsof aMan&orrant; byG,
W. M. lieynoltlo.

Potcraou’s Magazine for March. Torsale by -
• H. MINXfcA CO. '

No. 32 Smith&eld street.

B'iremen1* Ininronos
W Gomponyofthe Clty of Pittsburgh.
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY,
tery.

Will Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofallkinds. Office: No. 00 Water street.
VOSI7KUS

J.K. Moorhead, >v. J< Anderson,
B. Sawyer, R, B. Simpson, •
Wm.M.Bdgar, . 11. B. Wilkins,
C. William Colllagwood,
B. 13. Roberts, John M: Irwin,JosephKaye, • Wm. Wilkinson,
. .• . David CaropbolL . ja!2

rs»-CABH MUTCaI F'IRE ASD JUA-RISE IHBDRAKCB COMPANY. ofPehaiyi-vanli, CAPITAL, 3100,000, CHAR-TSIt PERPETUAL.
,

9

President—Hon; AUGUSTUS 0. HEIBTER.iSarctoy—TUoslAB n. WILLSON, Esq.
' riaxoYoESi '' r _ "z-

-: Hon. A. o. Holster, SamuelW. Hays,'
; William,BoMnwn, Jr- Thomas Gillespie.

•- 'William F.Fahnestock,' •• , John B,Cox.
: HnmyßoUman,

. Jacob Peters,r John Walker, Jn, WllliamOblder,
. JacobB.Halilenaaa,'- • Anronßornbaugh.'

■ BUSSELL * OAKEB, Agents,
; Offlcojin Lafayette BoildlDgs,Joo • ; (entrance on Wood street.)

- CITIZENS’ Insurance Company os
rffeillont; SAM I

- Water Street,bftioicnHdrldand Woodstreelt, IInsures HULLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohio andrippißiYexssndiribniAzks.
Insuresagainst Loes or immagaby Hre.
AL&3—Againstth«Perils c*i the Sea,and Inland Navlgt-ilonandTransportation.
! ■ piazcross4 •

* H.D.Klng, • WmiLarinttrJr^j William lkigaley, Samdel21. Kier,
i . SamuelRea, ■ • William Bingham.KobcrtDtmlapJr., • John S.Dlfworth,

Isaac M. Pcnnock, > Francis Sellers,
i B. Horbaugh,: J.Schoonmaket,Walterßryant, Mllllam 13. Hays.
: John Shlpton. dec2B

tmporiantio Cappers andLeecbers.Dr, h-IiVSLU, 240 Wood. aLreat, has received an as-sortment of
Thomas* MechanicalLeeches;

. . . CuppingGlasses; .
'

“ Breast GiasMs;
> . u Bye Caps;

**• Dental Leeches; .
Scarificator.

These are really important iovcntlocs,-and vinyeonTe-
olcnl lo those who. follow Leeching. Call tmd «»them
•• '•gg*, CprD* >r Wood.ft nml V-Irglpalley. joO

Ouuoi'o Just received at. No.W WoodlT atioet: Largo barrel doobtaacttan pon;
Spear-polntcd, fountain pen. \ •••■■•:

.1 *•/. eitraflnopolntaj ■ r-
Double action poo, floe point*; •
Pcrrylaopons, No 2,f1n8 potata.

Theabove are the beat-ttatf pens ever brought tothto
dtj, To eutlaiyyou,comaaod try them. •••• r.

SAll DEL Hi LATHEES,;f»b23 : flaceeaaor to Lota TyjpmTa.- ; .

j Pnrdcm’s tHerat, Ulest edition, 1563;
TrouliatA li*loy’*Practice, 2tolaj‘ “

‘iT.iißrtftxjVUigrstS'tolsj - v.-
Binnx’ Justice, latest edition;

• Bowrier’a 1 aw Dictionary, 2 tols;

•• UpbertaMßgcfitof Ptatataa"/ > .•

.iCbi£ty,alSJaEJastoiir,2.TOla. . •
T&enboT© laraslo by • S. B. LAXJtfPER,■ • Ko. 87 Woodatreefc.;’-- .

• PHILADELPHIA CUETAIH VTRSEHOTTBE,2.7 k Ckrxlnvi.ti..iirmuxiislhr ITmrt*
1L W. SAFPOKD, '

it tm nwrtrl tne :
IKy -yariedaesortmciitol Om-iainKßtifinnrtMlw'Mntw^ftlHtr.:
be £bxmJ in the City, rsompririDgfcn part of the fallowing
CUKTATN GCKSDS AND fUKIi ITURE COVERINGS—aII
styltsof—l
F*encb ÜbdCdrtams, ' '
aiasliD ./ :• -.

** ' lioff U&Usndii,all willhs,-
Frenfttßrocatel!e&,a3l«idifcs,(iiUitaralcs3,eTcn stylo
French Plashes, price, 1i“ Batin Lalnes, GlitCurtalaMns. I

. ;4< Lampas, « Bands*'** Satin*, V • • Cerdaand ®*asels, •* '
; Dama&lJnens, Gimps, ell prices, ■••..■ fl"»

•, u " Casboi6J«tt«, toopsw *
Plain TurkeyRed, : •
India SatinDamask, . Picture Tasselsand Cords, Bi . lining Silks, .. Staulo Tassels and Brasses,ParnKuro Gimps, . Jlooks,Rings, BrackeU, Ac.

. Afull assortment of the. above goods constantly forsale,*holeaaloorTota3U [mariay—atm.n./

WJfndigeatton and Llr«r Complaint
CUItISD iiV K1K1;’8 I’irntULEUSl.—Head the fol-lowing letter fiomßer. 0. Dicmsox o; Missionary it

i Ma. J. MiKtta—Dear Sir: WyscU anil wifh hnvingbeetgreatly bencillted by tho use of your Petroleum. X wish U.fijavo you sand mo a box of two or three dozen bottles. 1
on* Ministerin this place, and several,
of my peoplearo effected with limitationand'an inaction
of the llvor, the same ofmyself mid wife; before takingyour PareoiCTif, <m Roc* Ou-; We took several.bottle*-;
two or throe each—about a year and a half ago,and wehave nover. enjoyed. go good bcalthfor years as.wehav*sjneo. that time. I bad-nOt taken- a’ singto bottler before
that -fullness or tho stomach whichso distresses urn <<ly»
peptic wasrelieved, and I have felt nothing ofit since thattime. My wife was alsoxellevedfrom aohronie disease oithe liver, which bad‘beeh ofseveral yean standing,-by the-use of your Petroleum.
-JSold by 8. M. KIER,Cabal Baiin.GffiilLKEYSEB, MlWood street, -and -Druggistsand Medicine Dealers -every
Where.;- , , / •. -, - . . ■ .-. oet2s '
irS»iIELSOS>S DAGUERREOTYPES..l?isr Post OfficeBuildings, Thirdstreet. LikeuesscstakenIn all kinds of weather,from 6 A. M.tos P.3l.,(riving anaccurate artistic and ahimotolikeness; Unlike andvastly ru*
mzior.to the commcacheap daguerreotypes,at thefollordnscheapprices;fl3, $5, $3, $4, ssand upward,according tothe eiseaudoualityofcasoorframe.
jHouratOrohUdren,ftom11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

.? N.B.—ldkonossea ofsickor deceased persons taken inany
. partoftho city. “

• [nov2soy
Curtain Materiaisi and

Ihtsy Curtain Trimmings of<mny description, FurniturePlushes, Brocateliev*c? Luce and Muslin Cttrtains.N.Y
Painted Window Curtain Wr>a.Bands.&a, at wholesaleand retail. -

4 W. XL CARETS,'i No. lGOChesnutstreet,corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
■i Curtains Mode and Trimmed Is tho very newest Fiendstyle. -v : - - '■: ■ fmarCOdy '

Cornell CoryulXt A great many peisobsare dreadfullytormented with corns. A certainremedy wilt bo found in Dr. Coaxs*s Conk Piastbu- forsale byDr.GEO. S.KJBYSER, 140 Wood streeti Prtca T ~BenB
• deductions to those who buy to sell again.

tY‘^5 s>X* o*'o* P*—-Place ofmeeting,Washington Hall-Irby Wood streeVbetweenFifth street and Virginalloy,
l PrrrsDmta u Lome,No.33&*—Meetsevery Tuesday evening:-'
( Mjekcamus Eircutpsasr, No. 87—Meets first and thirdFriday ofeach month. . . .*•. . (mar2s:ly
jr^»_Sotlcei.—.The JOURNEYMEN5 TAILORS BOiUh£r CIETY.of Pittsburgh arid Allegheny*moots on theSrs tend third WEDNESDAYof everymontlLatthoFLQRI--HOUSE,Marketsttoot. . By order. :■■■.
IJrty,::.:'-- - JOHN-YOUNG, J&, Secretary.:
|te*ANGBRDNA XODQR, i; O* O-lh£r Angerona Lodge, No; 288,1.0. of 0. V.\ meets every
Wednesday evening InWashington nail. Wood at •fjyl.y

Icrofauu—lt Is Oaotn JUKR’S Attmeim to
IKS'. say that it has boenknown to completely eradicateeveryvestage of -this dreadfuldisease in less time thananycitherremedy, and at' less cost drinednvenienee tothe pa*
Cent. >

\ The thousand*ofcertificatcis in the hands of thepropria*
tor; manyof which arefrom wellknownnitirens ofthe city
qf Pittsburghand itsimmediate rfcinlfcy,go to show dearly
and beyond ill doubt, thatKirn’s Pnactutm is a medicine
ofnonommjn value,.notonly as a local remedy in JfenzZv*
tii,WittiZU&r^lk4fnati 'louof £i§hty b'at&9 avaluable
Internalremedy, invitlng-the. investigating physicians,: as
wellasthesoffering patient, to bocomeacquainted with its
-I&eritS. -:r-., ■« •.»

TThosehavingadreadof mixtures are assured thatthis
modidneis purely natural, and Isbottled salt fiowafrom
theboflomoftheearth.
j ThifoUomnoctrtifieaieUcopUdfivm apapgrpubttthedai

Svraaiu, andbean date Avoust £ 1852, to which U
alto appended titt oarfyteaUofthe edtanltaJK T. iW, M.DJ,
qfSyneuse:i This may in troth .certify, thAt I have.been so badly *f»
dieted withSerofutofovtholastsevenyearsthat mostofthv
time I havebeen unable ,to attend to any.kind of business,
and much of tho time unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebeßt
PhyEiruans our country affords; Ioccasionally goteomere*:
llei, but nocure,and continuedtogrow worse until Dr*Foot
recommendedme to trytherPetroleum, or Bock OQ,asevonothing else hadfailed. I did so Withontfalth at firßtj'but
me effect wasastonishing; it throw the poison to thesurface
atonce, and I at once began to grow.better, and.by/ using
sevenbottles Ihave gotacurb worth thousands ofdollars.
I ’ MRS. NANOTM. BARKER.
F This may certifythat 1have been acquaints vrlthKier's
Petroleum; orRock Oil, for more than a year, -and have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in thocure of Indo-
lent ulcers andotberdiwaww tor which- It isrecommended,
*nd can with confidencerecommendJt tobe a medidaewor-thy ofattention, andean safely saythat success has attend*'
ed its use whereothermedlelnehadtoQed.
1 D. Y. FOOT, XL D,
• For sale byall theDruggists In.Pittsburgh. fau27^lAw.

AMUSEMENTS.

*

TUBATBB-—Joacpa C. and Mona*
flrr—Vlfth MtTMt r fthOTfl Wood...—PHfa»«nf

Boxes and Farqoette 60c; Private Boxes, large, $8; do. dp.
email, $5; Beoond Tier, 26c; Boxes for eotoredpersons,60s,
Porsons securing scuta trill bo charged 12J4et*. extra for the
certificate. Door» open at <s£o’clock; performance to com-
mence at 7*4 o’clock..,..—TbU evening, March 2, 1864,
will bo acted, for - the first time. Buekrione’a celebrated
Drama of GRBBN BUBHKS, OR THE HUNTERS 0? THB
MISSISSIPPI. Miami, the .huntre&m M’UaDurtjt; Gera£
dine. Uni. Rynar; Wild Uurtogh, Mr. Hamilton; Jock

i Gong. Mr. 8ai1ey..—...~.T0 conclude vritb the Farce of
| TRYING IT ON....v.Walshtogbam Potte, Mr. Glassfotti;

t Imcy, Mrs. Glassford. ' - . ....

XiEOTVftE. ■yOUNGUEjrS MEtUJANTILK ÜBEABY ASSOCIATION.
T>EV. ANTOINETTE X: BROWN wIU lecture InthaHAvJt SOHIC HAXXon next THOBSDAYinnBSIKOiItoTr'" • *
2d. Bubjwt— Oldand the No*.’* - . -j. . .. , .

Boors open at 6)4o’clock ; L«tore tocommonreM Vfc :

o'clock* . : '
- r w ?

Tlckets 2a cents—to bo bsd ot Übo .vflTicua Book iuhL ,
Music Stores, tha Library Boomivcf the Lecture Commit*

_
.

tee: aril at tho door* "~j , ‘ J j i . j

HKNBY WOODS, ' ’ * “

W.IL KINCAID, * '
B.H*IBIB|L- » » ; -

JAMES BJIOLHES,
Lecture-Conriaiuos.

/ 'lAbuu'B UALIv lfovrth street nair Wood, opposite La-
\j fayette Hall, can be obtalned-ftr Partrea, Festivals.
Oon«rivPubl*c Meetings, Ac. Also: Cargo's Cotlßou fend 'x
Sax Homßaud can be found in readiness at *ll times, by
applying'to WM. FRANK OABGO, at theCrystalPalace \,
Daguerrean Booms ofR.M; CargoACo., Fourthat. (jylg

fk/l ItUU&S JUaT iIECKIVKO—--IjJL Godej’sLadUa’BooklbrMarch; : - v
tolßrton’B Magazine do;.
Blackwood for February;
Noe. 23,24,25 nod 26 of the New YorkExhibition; '

CallogionCwtle:a tale of the Jesuits;-
Cloeiio and IHfltor'e Portraits: by Brace;
The Workingman's Way IntheWorld: by ft joartray*

manPrinter; ~

Thetarliflan’sOafhf oraTroopet*ißev<rage;4 a
: ' ;

: Joseph Wilmot, .or the Memoir® ofABarring man:fey 'fi>fteynords; '

Theßlver Pirates: a taleoMfav York.-'■
Forsaloat W. X. GILDENFENNKYA CO.’S,
marl , , :, , 70 Fourth street

XJKW jJOUkbv~JQatreoelTwiatNo.B7 Wood street— -

1?| Yankee Notions; v • ■■■>' ■ ... .; • •
North British Bevlow;

v lUrer Pir&tes: a taleof New York;
Pelerson’a Ladies’Magazine; 7 '

; . Magician of.Naples: by* Lieut Marray;
JosephTVllmotr byG. W.M.Reynolds; ’

. Frank lifters: by J. ILIngraham.-
- The shore near booka,togethorwlthall the leading week-
ly papers; bare just been received and for ealu wholesale
and retail by - 8. B. LAUPFEB,mart! i<vL»l/>fitala & Co*No. 87 Wrxad at. •"

Jc&r.Ck'M/Att&i>»a bow auppjy oi ihafollowing late
pnbliraUons:

Fern l,eavea from Fanny’a Portfolio; .
Thoologi«aK*say9:bjT.D,Bljiuric«,is.A.; >.

i’hilOftophical Writers and other: byDeQniuocy;
Early engagements: by Mary Fnxer;
The Btbsvlor Book: by Min Leslie;
Woman and hor Need*: by Mw.RO. Smith;
ShadowLand: byMrs.lS. o. Smith; .
Liony Lockwood: by CatherineGrove;.• 1
The Kye llouw: plot by0. W.Mcßcynolds;.
AnnoTlacenL; a Domestic Story. For sale at

W- A.GILI>KNp£fOfBT4 Co*{V
•76Fourthetreow . >.

A .ikjxltO JLkH IVttA
•1 4 ,flKO;acn»hi Muscatine owmy;

•• 280 v .flo .tOttlar . ,do; .
•■■ mUD .-do Scott ■ ■ do; .■.■■- . •

, Thonttoro lands are weUloeairt, after ft poisons} exas** •■>:.
inafitax.: Those in llnsc&lhie coonty eTu,on aa.fcTengß| ■-iracnle* feoa thejcity.cfMoseatine,and vithtn t*o:zouesc
3f the Ml**issTppi«nd Missourißailro&d.whichradii now •
craiingfreon Davenport tolowaCity. Tbej.vrfflbe soldia r
portions of 40.80and ICO ucret-Apple ib -

' JAMES BLAKELT, vT
: EcalEstatoAgent. ....,

aAKl’Kltruit fiSUiiUAiIY iIAS COMB AT I*ASXI -

_
1 CO37CBTS.

From .Belgrate toßuchariat; UluatraUii,
Llfa la Paris. ... T .
N-poI«m BjnapoHo. • "TlißG&rotte:By G. P. B, Jamas.
Tho Foacd!io^ilopp!UlaofraHa.
The7?ovoomb<: by Tbflekany. •• ; .v /.
My Frtnch SJaater.,; .TBe Long Voyigo.. .
Achar>teronBcafcM: KateG<m!dn, .

Ac.•.*:■
For galaat theßoolutorg of .. ..

' W.A/GILDENPENNEY A CO.,
70 Fourth ctreet* ■-* :


